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Spends FurloughGod's Purpose for Abraham
HE3HUQHTS ON THE STJNDaT SCHOOL LESSON

Fort George Meade during the
week after spending a 15-d- y fur-- ;
lough here with his parents Pvt.
Arrington entered the service on
January 22. of this year and was
inducted at Port Bragg. From the ,

later he was sent to Camp Croft, j

Ffe. Glen Rathbone
Now In Philippines

Private First Class Glen Rath-Don-

son ol Mr and Airs Oscar
Rathbone. of Clyde is now in
Luzon. Philippine Inlands. He
entered the anus in September

142. at Fort Hcai g Upon com-
pletion lit his basic training at
Camp Wollers. T he was as-

signed tn the 88-H- Fmgineer Avi-

ation Battalion, and in August,
194H. his nutti! was sent overseas.

Pie Hal hlio lie has been operat-
ing a bulldozer, one ol the most
essential pieces of heavy equip-
ment tin- - engineers employ, for
the last 22 months through many
missions in the campaigns of New
tiuinea. New lirilaiii, liiilrh Last
indies ami l.unn

Ht1 ha- - been awarded three cam-
paign st..r- - loi in- - Asiatic-Pacifi-

theatre ribbon ami one campaign
star lot hi- - Philippine Liberation
I HjIm.Ii

All OPPORTUNITY
For

Men and Women
to do

Top I'liniitv War Work

Wlieit there in

A PEACE TIME FUTURE
I tie A met ic.hi Knha I m pi, ration

I'av,

54c Per Hour To Learners
W.HR'e Iiificusc Alter Hill Hour Training

No Maximum A;e
Minimum Ape for Women Hi Years

Minimum Aire for Men 1H. It Dratt Exempt
Apply
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and said. "Unto thy seed will I
gwe this land."

So Attain bullded an altar, and
then went to a mountain on the
east of Bethel, and pitched his
tent, and there he builded an altar
tu the Lord and "called upon the
name of the Lord."

Some time after this there was
a limine in the land, and Abram
went to Egypt, where he thought
they would have plenty of food.
On the way he Uoked at his wife,
Sarai, and thought what a beauti-
ful woman she was The rich
Egyptians, he thought, even the
Hiaiauh, might want her and kill '

Abram so they could take her
Therefore, Abiam told her that
she should pass as his sifter in-

stead of his wife, so that hi life
would be safe.

Odd, wasn't it, that in spite of
Gods assurances to him. Abram
was afraid to trust Him and so
lied and deceived the Egyptians?

Find Sarai Fair
The Egyptians found Sarai very

fair, and the princes recommended
her to Pharaoh, and she w, s tak-
en into Pharaoh's house For her
sake Pharaoh treatedAbram well,
giving him "sheep, and oxen, and
he asses, and menservanls and
maid-servant- and she asses and
camels."

But to Pharaoh's bewilderment,
his house was afflicted with
plagues because of Abram's decep-
tion which hardly seemed fair
so at last Pharaoh called Abram
to hini and said, What is this
Thou hast done unto me? Why
didst thou not tell me that she
was thy wife?"

"Why saldst thou. She is my
sister? so I might have taken her
to me to wife, now, therefore be-

hold thy wife, take her, and go
thy way."

Pharaoh gave his men orders
concerning Abram," and they sent
him away, and his wife, and all
that he had."

It was the Egyptian, an Idola-
ter, who was the real man in this
case. Even when he found he had
been deceived, he did not punish
the man who had lied to htm, but
merely reproached him, restored
his wife to him and let htm go on
his way.

"The conduct of Pharaoh is up-

right and dignified The silence of

Abiam seenis to indicate his con-

sciousness that Pharaoh had act-

ed more righteously than he him-
self," e. commentator says. And
yet he repeated this offense later,
as you may remember, so he real-

ly did not seem to be truly

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL

(Tli t International Uniform
Lasoo on tht above topic for
July 15 1 GeneaU 11:26-12:2- the
Memory Verse being Proverb 3.6,
"In all thy ways acknowledge
Him, and He will direct thy
path.")

COMPARED WITH the many
chapters assigned to previous les-

sons, the assignment this lime is
very short. In view of that fact,
we may just mention the begin-

ning of the 11th chapter of Cen-

tals, in which is described where
the descendants of Noah lived,
and how all spoke one language.

They aald to one another, let us

make some brick and let us build
a city and a tower that will reach
to heaven; "and let us make a
name lest we be scattered abroad
upon the face of the whole earth."

Bo they built a tower, but the
Lord saw what they were doing,
and He aald, "Behold, the people
is one, and they have all one lan-

guage and this they begin to do:

and now nothing will be restrained
from thtm, which they have ima-

gined to do."
So God confounded their lan-

guage ao that they could not un-

derstand one another, and they
were scattered over the face of

the earth and they stopped build-

ing the tower and the city. Thus
the tower was called Babel.

Terah, Father of Abram

Terah Is said to be father of
Abram, and his other sons were
Nahor and Haran. Haran was
Lot's father, Lot being Abiam'a
nephew. Sarah, spelled Sarai at
first, was Abram's wife, but she
had no children, Haran died before
Terah.

Terah took Abram, his son, Lot,
his grandson, and Abram's wife,
Sarai, and they went from Ur of
the Chaldees, into the land of
Canaan, and they lived at Haran,
and there Terah died.

Now the Lord had said unto
Abram, Get thee out of thy cou-
ntry and from thy kindred, and
from thy father's house, unto a
land that I will shew thee:

"And I will make of thee a
great nation, and I will bless thee,
and make thy name great; and
thou shalt be a blessing."

Abram had not done as he
was told, when he took his father
with him, but now he left Haran
with his wife and Lot and all his
possessions, and went to Canaan.
The Lord appeared to Abram here

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS

Has Just Received Another Large Shipment Of

Aster Paul Rogers
Serving On Cruiser

Aster Paul Itiipers. ot Clyde,
who is now serving in the navy
and i' aboard a light itiiimt hi
the Pacific theatre, has recently
been advanced to caman first
class

He is serving on one ol be na
tions newest and most modern
light el niseis His wile re? ides
on Route 1, Civile
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where he was stationed until tie
was ordered to report to Fon
Oeorge Meade. At the time he
entered the service he was em-

ployed by the Davis Motor Com-
pany

Dealers and manufacturers no
longer will lie required to obtain
special application forms from
farmers before making deliverie
of fertilizer.
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We are naturally interested in the welfare, growth

and success of this community. The prosperity of

this hank is largely dependent upon the prosperity

of the community it "serves.

Here are some of the way? we serve we extend

Kound loans to enable merchants to lav in stocks of

goods ... we help buyers take advantage of cash dis-

counts ... we assist in the expansion of business

which in turn means employing more people . . . we

offer checking service which makes possible the

rapid, safe and convenient transfer of funds ... we

s
walks, too. You'll love them. Come and se. j
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LOOK!
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for growing boys

and girls.
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provide a safe place to keep money and valuables . . .

we furnish advice on financial matters ... we cash

checks ... we encourage thrift . . . collect drafts and

checks nationally and locally . . . supply currency,

rhange and payroll funds.

Our service to the community truly, ha-- many sides.
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